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BACKGROI]ND INFORMATION

QUOTES BY STATESMEN ON EUROPEAN I]NITY

In addition to Robert Schuman, there have been a number of statesmen

who have partlcipated ln creati-ng the European Conununi-ty and who have

supported the drive for European integration. Following are brief

quotations from some of the chief archltects and supporters of European

unity after l'lorld War II.

"There can be no revival of Europe without a spiritually great
France and a splrltua11y great Germany. The structure of the United
States of Europe, if well and truly bullt, will be such as to make
the mat.erial strength of a singl-e state less important."

Winston Churchill, L946

"There has been a gtowing conviction that it is in the deepest
interests of the United States that Europe shoul-d again become a
living, workable and independent economic and politial organlzation....
New patterns of intra-European trade and exchange must be found and
new directions ln the use of Europers resources. These are made
necessary not al-one by the drastic consequences of two wars, but also
by the tides of change that run longer and deeper."

Paul G. Hoffman, 1948

ttlf Europe does not organize itsel-f, if it. remaj-ns splintered up
in several states, ...if it does not seek new economic forms, it wi1-l
fal"l into decadence.. .."

Paul-Henri Spaak, 1948
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trA lasting peace between France and Germany can only be attained
through the establishment of a comunity of economic i.nterests between
the thro countries. "

Konrad Adenauer, 1950

ttMr. Schumanrs proposal is an act of constructive statesmanship.
We welcome it. ...This proposal provides a basis for establishing an
entirely new relationship between France and Germany and opens a new
outlook for Europe.t'

"The Comnunity should be conceived
a principle entirely different from the

Harrv S. Trurnan, 1950

on the supranational principle,
international principle. "

Robert Schr:man, 1953

"My experience i-n Europe convinced rue that the unit.ing of Europe
is a necessity for the peace and prosperity of Europeans and of the
worLd .This Courmunity seems to me to be the most hopeful and con-
structive development so far toward the economic and polltical inte-
gration of Europe.tt

Dwight D. Eisenhower, Lg54

"We do not regard a strong and united Europe as a rival but as
a partner .We believe that a united Europe will be capable of
playing a greater role in the cornmon defense, of responding more
generously to the needs of poorer nations, of Joinlng with the United
States and others in loweri-ng trade barrl-ers, resolving problems of
curreney and comodities, and developing coordinated policies in all
other econooic, diplomatic, and potitical areas."

John F. Kennedv, L962

t'In America, as I bel-ieve in Europe, the hope has been that a
Europe strengthened by the habit and practice of acting jointly
upon its problems, seen as cofltrnon problems, would raise its vision
still- further to conceive itself as part of a still larger whole."

Dean Acheson, 1963

"I pledge Americars best efforts: to achieve new thrust for
the [At]-antlc] Alllance, to support movenent toward Westerir European
unity, and to bring about a far-reaching improvement in relations
between East and West. Our object is to end the bitter legacy of
l.Iorld War II.'r

Lvndon B. Johnson, 1966
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t'The Comon Market is a process, not a product. Europe is on
the way to achieving economi-c unity, but we must have no doubt that
in due course it will- move towards unity in forelgn policy and
defense. tlhat is gradually emerging is a great new entity -- the
United States of Europe.tt

Jean Monnet, L967

"The ldea of rrnity has come to be a llving reality in the
European Economic Cormrunity. The enlargement of the Comnunity will
now, after many years of st.agnation, advance. The concept of a
united Europe is not only intended to put an end once and for alL to
the era of lntra-European strife, it is also to enabl-e Western Europe
to stand on her orrm feet. Only in thls way can we become partners
and end the necessity of stil1 receiving partial support from outside.

"European unlty is and remains the hub of a forward-looking policy
designed to safeguard peace .Today I can glve a clear ansrrer to the
often asked questton whether this process torrard unity advances: yes,
it does, ,. do progr.s".t'

Willv Brandt, L970

t'We favor a definition by Western Europe of a disti.nct identity,
for the sake of its or^m continued vitality and independence of spirit.
Our support, for the strengthening and broadening of the European
Comnunity has not dinlnished. hle recognize that our interests will
necessaril-y be affected by Europers evolution, and we may have to make
sacriflces in the cormron interest. We consider that the possible
economic price of a truly unified Europe is outweighed by the gain in
politlcal vitality of the West as a whole."

Bi_qhffid_M. Nixon, 1970
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